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Abstract

This paper presens he role o communies in resource managemen, wih parcular
ocus on he Okongo Communiy Fores and Conservancy. The sudy is par o he
main research work ha examined perspecves on communiy-based managemen
pracces, including he conservaon area boundaries, bu mos imporanly, he roles
and responsibilies o various acors wihin he conservaon area. The sudy was
conduced o undersand he sae o communiy-based naural resource managemen
(CBNRM) in he Okongo Communiy Foresry and Conservancy. I also explored he
relaonship beween governmen unconaries and he local resource commiees ha
are in exisence as crical complemenary proponens in he realisaon o susainable
naural resource managemen. The sudy used a mixed research design, comprising
qualiave and quanave mehods, and wih his design, daa collecon mehods
included inerviews and ocus group discussions in our communies in he Okongo
Communiy Fores and Conservancy, namely: Omauni Eas, Omauni Wes, Oshalande
and Kumininenge. A purposive sampling mehod was employed o selec parcipans
or he sudy. The sudy revealed ha he managemen o resources such as waer,
wildlie, grazing areas and oresry was possible hrough managemen commiees.
Mos o he commiees were esablished wih he aid o he governmen. The majoriy
o respondens observed posive relaonships beween he governmen and he
commiees; only ew did no. Membership on such commiees can be aribued o a
srong ineres in he managemen o resources, alhough some members are eleced o
serve in leadership posions irrespecve o heir commimen o resource managemen.
Sadly, here are conics around he managemen o resources. However, hese conics
are eiher resolved sraegically hrough communiy meengs or are direcly deal wih
by he commiees. Overall, communiy parcipaon has grealy improved access and
he inegriy o naural resources by ensuring equal disribuon o resources and services
wihin he conservaon area.
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Inroducon

In hepas, hemanagemenonaural resources largely reliedon hecommandand
conrol o cenral governmens. In he weneh cenury, or example, he conservaon
and managemen o resources such as wildlie and oress were largely achieved hrough
esablishing proeced areas. The premise o his approach was o reserve places or
he conservaon o naure by separang sociey rom naure (Jones & Murphree,
2004). During he colonial era, parks creaed in Arica (Huon, e al., 2005), e.g., Souh
Arica’s Kruger Naonal Park (es. 1926) and Namibia’s Eosha Naonal Park (es. 1907),
exemplied wha has been ermed “orress conservaon” because o he srong
underlying proeconis philosophy. Similarly, ores resources were ofen managed by
he cenral governmen or commercial mber exracons, bu recenly, hese oress
have been collapsed severely due o deoresaon and ores degradaon resulng rom
overexploiaon (Charnley & Poe, 2007).

Noably, he emergence o communiy-based managemen (CBM) saw he end
o he cenralised managemen o naural resources or conservaon and commercial
use, which have ailed o consider he complex relaonship beween sociey and
conservaon. O parcular relevance o his sudy is he ac ha he orced removal
o indigenous people rom proeced areas and he adopon o legislaon excluded
hem rom resource use and ignoring heir radional knowledge o and dependence
on naural resources (Fabricius, 2004; Child, 2004). The World Congresses on Parks and
Proeced Areas o 1982 and 1992 encouraged conservaoniss o adop approaches
o conservaon ha are more people-oriened and which encourage local parcipaon
and he susainable use o naural resources (Brechin e al., 2003; Huon e al., 2005).
However, counries’ sole reliance on command and conrol began o wane as cenral
governmens el pressure rom boh inernaonal developmen agencies ha waned
o address social inequaliy and rural povery, and communies ha viewed hese op-
down approaches as unjus.

Communiy-based managemen approaches o naural resources emerged
beween 1970 and 1990 in developing counries (Charnley & Poe, 2007). These more
inclusive and people-oriened approaches gained racon in he weny-rs cenury and
hey have been widely implemened across he world (Berkes, 2004; Wesern & Wrigh,
1994). The core premise o communiy-based conservaon is he creaon o a link
beween he livelihoods o local people and resource conservaon by involving hem in
hemanagemen o naural resources and providing hemwih incenves o suppor and
comply wih naural resourcemanagemen principles and pracces (Brechin e al., 2003).
This approach devolves responsibiliy or managing naural resources o local resource
users. Communiy-based managemen is hus dened hrough conceps such as local
resources users’ parcipaon in decision making, local empowermen, ‘managemen by,
or, and wih he communiy’s economic well-being and respec or he righs o local
resource users (Wesern & Wrigh, 1994). The undamenal assumpon o he approach
is ha local resource users who live in close proximiy o he resources will manage he
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resources beer i hey derive benes because hey have more o lose i he resources
are degraded (Thakadu, 2005; Twyman, 2000; Wesern & Wrigh, 1994).

In Souhern Arica, some auhors consider he erms communiy-based
conservaon and CBNRM o be synonymous (Turner, 2004), and here are many varians
o communiy-based conservaon in he world (Barrow & Murphree, 1998). In Arica,
and Souhern Arica in parcular, CBNRM emerged in he 1980s during he ransion
owards decenralisaon and democrac parcipaon (Meinzen-Dick e al., 2002).

Globally, communiy-based naural resource managemen (CBNRM) has evolved
as a novel approach o aaining conservaon goals wih he acve parcipaon o local
communies. In developing counries, CBNRM approaches o naural resources emerged
beween 1970 and 1990 (Charnley & Poe, 2007). As wih he case in oher counries,
CBNRM is playing a signican role in conservaon in Namibia (MET, 2017). In addion,
he Namibian Governmen has recognised CBNRM as one o he main approaches o
meeng is obligaons owards he aainmen o he naonal developmen goals,
economic growh, and povery reducon (MET 2013). The denion o CBNRM is broad,
embracing various conceps such as local resources users’ parcipaon in decision
making, empowermen, managemen by, or and wih he communiy, economic well-
being, and respec or he righs o local resource users (Wesern&Wrigh, 1994). Prior o
he adven o CBNRM, hemanagemen o naural resources was based on he command
and conrol o he cenral governmen, where he governmen exercises absolue and
cenralised managemen o proeced areas and resources (Charnley & Poe, 2007). The
goalwas odesignae specic areas or he conservaononaure o improve he inegriy
o naure, parcularly or wildlie and ores resources (Jones & Murphree, 2004).

Upon realising he value o involving local people in conservaon around he
counry, he governmen devolved he righs o communies o use and susainably
manage naural resources or economic benes (MET, 2013). Generally, he premise o
CBNRM is o creae a link beween livelihoods and he conservaon o naural resources
by deliberaely involving people in he managemen o naural resources, while
providing incenves o encourage beer sewardship o he naural resources (Brechin
e al., 2003). In Namibia, CBNRM iniaves sared beore independence, wih he
appoinmens o communiy game guards o gh he reducon o wildlie populaons
(MET, 2017). However, he CBNRM concep only became a realiy afer independence
in 1990, and relevan provisions around communiy conservaon were included in he
Naure Conservaon Amendmen Ac o 1996 (MET, 2013).

The cenral purpose o CBNRM was o couner he exclusionary “orress
conservaon” approach, which separaed people rom naure by creang proeced
areas (Adams & Hulme, 2001). Through an enhanced appreciaon o he resource
managemen landscapes, i became eviden ha access and inegriy o naural resources
would undoubedly be enhanced, parcularly or rural-based communies. Undoubedly,
CBNRM principles remain premised on he assumpon ha when implemened wih
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supporve insuonal arrangemens and incenves, his may culminae in communies
susainably managing local resources and parnering wih he sae in he delivery o
improved naural resource managemen a a more cos-eecve manner, hereby
deriving direc benes (Fabricius, 2004). This paper, hereore, sheds ligh on CBNRM in
Namibia, wih parcular ocus on he Okongo Communiy Fores and Conservancy in he
norhern par o he counry.

Communiy-Based Naural Resource Managemen in Namibia

Namibia’s landscape exposes he abundance o is naural resources, or example,
biodiversiy and mineral resources. In erms o biodiversiy, mos o hese are ound
in proeced areas, wih reasonable abundance ouside proeced areas, in communal
conservancies. These conservaon areas are ormally esablished in Namibia such ha
local communies are graned he righs o consumpve and non-consumpve use and
he managemen owildlie and oher naural resources as well as ourism (Hoole, 2009;
Scanlon & Kull, 2009; NACSO, 2010). As highlighed earlier, communiy conservaon is
among he developmen eors being priorised by he Namibian governmen owards
meeng isnaonalgoals.Given hesignicanvaluederived rom hem,83conservancies
wereesablished inNamibiaby2017,wihover200,000 residens economicallybeneng
rom hem (MET, 2017). All conservancies have legally dened boundaries, and hey
have managemen commiees wih members who have been purposely seleced o
represen conservancy members. To dae, Namibia has been recognised inernaonally
or is successul implemenaon o CBNRM, and he counry has made a signican
conribuon o conservaon and povery reducon a communiy level (Hoole, 2007;
Hoole & Berkes, 2010; NACSO, 2010). The Naure Conservaon Amendmen Ac No. 5 o
1996 has played a signican conribuon in he esablishmen o conservancies and he
subsequen ownership o wildlie by communies (MET, 2013).

Apar romconservancies, a reasonablenumbero communiesdependon oresry
resources or living. The Fores Ac No. 12 o 2001 has provisions or local communies
o obain ores managemen righs, which enable hem o esablish communiy oress
while a he same me allowing hem o manage oresry resources in a susainable
manner (NACSO, 2012). Hisory has revealed ha he rs conservancies in Namibia
were esablished in 1998, while he communiy oress were esablished in 2006. By
he year 2017, here were 32 regisered communiy oress (MET, 2017). Neverheless,
he overall managemen o naural resources by communies is a daunng ask or he
Namibian governmen, parcularly because o he high raes o povery among many
rural communies (Hoole, 2007; Hoole & Berkes, 2010; NACSO, 2010). Sadly, poor
communies depend heavily on resources or heir daily living, wih a high possibiliy o
consuming resources o he level o overexploiaon, which is an unsusainable pracce
(MET, 2017). The ruh is ha when people are living in povery whils surrounded by
rich resources, hey have no choice bu o rely on such resources or survival. Many
communies have resored o pracsing illegal acvies such as wildlie poaching or
economic gains and deoresaon due o he increasing demands or wood energy
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or domesc use and land clearing or agriculural producon (MET, 2015; Nikodemus
& Hájek, 2015). Consequenly, i has become essenal or hem o be involved in he
managemen o such resources while a he same me beneng rom hem. However,
i he use o hese resources is unsusainable, i can lead o environmenal degradaon.

Namibia is relavely a dry counry, and, as such, waer scarciy is observed in many
pars o he counry. For mos communies across he counry, access o an adequae
waer supply is a serious challenge. Thereore, in 1997, a sraegy is known as “he
Communiy-Based Waer Managemen (CBWM) Sraegy” was developed and approved
by he cabine o creae an organisaon ha can help all rural communies develop
a reliable and accessible source o sae drinking waer wih sucien capaciy on a
susainable basis a aordable coss (Ruppel & Ruppel-Schlichng, 2012). In addion, he
Direcorae o Waer Supply and Saniaon Coordinaon (DWSSC) under he Minisry
o Agriculure, Waer and Foresry (MAWF) has been asked o aciliae he reasonable
needs and expecaons o he rural populaon, o explore and creae a sucien rural
waer supply scheme. The Waer Resources Managemen Ac o 2004 governs he
overall managemen o he waer resources in he counry. This Ac seeks o ensure ha
such resources are managed susainably, developed, proeced, conserved and ulised.
Based on his Ac, he managemen o rural waer supply requires an esablishmen o
waer poins associaons and hese are overseen by commiees, commonly known as
Waer Poin Commiees (WPCs). The aim is o aciliae he provision o sae waer o
communies in a susainable manner.

Overall, wildlie, oresry resources, waer resources and all oher naural resources
in he communies o Namibia are sraegically managed hrough he esablishmen o
commiees.

Communiy-Based Naural Resource Managemen in he Okongo Communiy Fores
and Conservancy

The Ohangwena Region is among he regions ha have embraced communiy
conservaon in Namibia, as demonsraed by he Okongo Communiy Fores and
Conservancy Area. Esablished in 2009, he Okongo Conservancy is siuaed abou 70 km
eas o Okongo Village in he Okongo Consuency. In addion o he conservancy, wih
suppor rom he governmen, he Okongo Communiy esablished a communiy ores
in 2006 o conribue o he susainable managemen o indigenous oress hrough
communiy parcipaon (Hilker, 2011). The Okongo Communiy Fores is siuaed
abou 52 km eas o he selemen o Okongo, bordered by Angola o he norh wih
he Okavango Wes Region o he eas. The wo (conservancy and ores) share borders,
and hey operae as a join conservaon area commonly known as Okongo Communiy
Fores and Conservaon Area, or saeguarding he abundan naural resources such as
wildlie, waer resources and oresry producs.

To ensure he sound managemen o he Okongo Communiy Fores and
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Conservaon Area, he communiy esablished various commiees ha are responsible
or overseeing he managemen o resources on a susainable basis (MET, 2017;
Hilker, 2011). There is a Conservancy Managemen Commiee, a Communiy Fores
Commiee, a Waer Poin Commiee, and a Grazing Commiee. The communiy ores
and conservancy are acvely managed o conserve naural resources while a he same
me generang reurns rom hem (MET, 2017). The primary objecve or esablishing
he conservancy wasmainly wildlie conservaon, however, any oher naural resource is
aken care o since he conservancy is generally promong environmenal managemen
and conservaon.

In erms o he communiy ores, approximaely 19% o he ores is ulised or
grazing, while dead rees are harvesed as wood or uel, wih consumpon o roughly
42 ons per year by he year 2003 (Parviainen, 2012). Poles are also colleced rom dead
rees. In addion, here are 16 ypes o rui rees, our ypes o edible worms, and our
species o honeybees. Furhermore, perennial grass species are used or haching,
wih approximaely 30% being harvesed annually. According o Parvianen (2012),
approximaely 104 ons o hach grass is used or consrucon in he communiy ores
area. These valuable species are all managed by he Communiy Fores Commiee.
There is also an ecological campsie/res camp ha is managed by he communiy people
wihin he Okongo Communiy Fores and Conservancy, rom which income is generaed
hrough he ees paid by ouriss, he hosng o workshops, and conducng a broad
range o evens (Hilker, 2011). Furhermore, his conservaon area oers job creaon
opporunies rom me o me, some o which are derived rom carpenry, nursery,
guinea owl and beekeeping acvies ha ake place here. Overall, he resources,
producs and services ha are saeguarded/oered by he Okongo Communiy Fores
and Conservancy include rewood, honey, haching grass, horculure, poulry, wildlie,
grazing and an ecological campsie.

Alhough he communiy wih suppor rom he governmen spearheaded
he esablishmen o he conservancy, several sakeholders have played a role in is
esablishmen and allocaon o land o inhabians. Apar rom governmen suppor,
several sakeholders are involved in he suppor o he conservancy. These sakeholders
include heNaonal Planning Commission, FinnishMissionaries, he Evangelical Luheran
Church o Namibia, Minisry o Lands and Rehabiliaon (MLR), he Spanish Agency
or Inernaonal Developmen Cooperaon (AECID), he Unied Naons Educaonal,
Scienc and Culural Organisaon (UNESCO), he Ohangwena Regional Council (ORC)
and he Oce o he Prime Miniser (OPM), via echnical suppor rom he Deser
Research Foundaon o Namibia (DRFN), and he Namibia Red Cross Sociey (NRCS).
Neverheless, he overall managemen o naural resources is a challenge.

CBM in Namibia and he Legislave Dimension

Afer independence in 1990, and in line wih is consuon, he Governmen
reviewed all is policies and legislaon aecng he managemen o naural resources.
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The prime goal o his review was o develop policies and legislaon o devolve righs
over resources in communal lands rom he sae o communies. This devoluon had
wo objecves: (i) o provide addional income and benes o communies, and (ii)
o incenvise communies o conribue o naonal conservaon and developmen
goals. Namibia’s mos widely recognised devoluon programme was he esablishmen
o conservancies (NACSO, 2010).

Wildlie Managemen (Conservancies)

Namibia has received regional and global credi or he successul implemenaon
o CBNRM and or is eors o simulaneously (a) devolve he managemen o naural
resources o local communies while (b) addressing communies’ need or povery
alleviaon (Hoole, 2007; Hoole & Berkes, 2010; NACSO, 2010). The counry’s conservancy
is a ormally esablished communiy-based insuon on communal lands ha gives local
resource users righs o consumpve and non-consumpve use and managemen o
wildlie, including ourism (Hoole, 2009; Scanlon & Kull, 2009; NACSO, 2010). A presen,
Namibia recognises 86 regisered conservancies covering an area o 166,045 km² and
hese are undersood o bene over 227,941 people (NACSO, 2020).

Thers legislave change came in 1995when heWildlieManagemen, Ulisaon
and Tourism in Communal Areas Policy o 1995 (Communal Areas Policy) was developed
o suppor he drafing o he Amendmen Ac. The change was aimed a redressing pas
discriminaory policies as well as giving he communal residens he righ o ulise and
bene rom wildlie (MET, 2013).

Waer Managemen—Communiy-Based Waer Managemen

The Namibian Cabine approved he Communiy-Based Waer Managemen
(CBWM) Sraegy in 1997 o creae an organisaon ha can assis rural communies o
develop a reliable, accessible, sucien and susainable source o sae drinking waer
a an aordable cos (Ruppel & Ruppel-Schlichng, 2012). In addion, he Namibian
Cabine approved a naonalwaer policy in 2002,which ormed he basis or a newWaer
Resource Managemen Ac 2013 (Ac No. 11 o 2013) (Ruppel & Ruppel-Schlichng,
2013). The policy provides a ramework or equiable, ecien, and susainable waer
resource managemen and waer service and sresses secoral coordinaon, inegraed
planning, and managemen (Ruppel & Ruppel-Schlichng, 2013).

In shor, CBWM is abou communies in rural areas aking over hemanagemen o
heir rural waer supply, which means becoming responsible or operang, mainaining
and repairing heir waer supply schemes (MAWF, 2006).
Communiy-Based Rangeland Managemen

Communiy-Based Rangeland Managemen (CBRLM) aims o address he
environmenal degradaon o common grazing land while increasing he income o poor
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rural households. CBRLM is a holisc approach ha deals wih he livesock producon
chain, rom increasing grass producon o he livesock marke. In 2013, 66 communiy
rangeland managemen areas covering 4,004 km² were esablished in Namibia (NACSO,
2014). Mos o he communiy rangeland managemen areas are overlapping wih
conservancies which could be regarded as an exension o he communiy-based
managemen approach o anoher resource wihin he same communiy. A draf
Rangeland Policy and Sraegy is being developed or sakeholder consulaons and
promulgaon by Cabine (NACSO, 2014).

Communiy Foresry

In 2001, he Governmen approved Fores Ac No. 12, which allowed local
communies o obain oresry managemen righs rom he Minisry o Environmen
and Tourism (MET) and currenly he MAWF. Communiy oress, “enable rural
communies o acquire he righs, capaciy and resource inormaon or managing heir
ores and pasure in a susainable manner in collaboraon wih relevan auhories and
sakeholders” (NACSO, 2012, 31). In addion, 13 communies signed he rs communiy
ores agreemenwih heMiniser oMET in 2004. The erm ‘Fores’ includeswoodlands,
grazing areas, arms, selemens, roads, and rivers, while he erm ‘Fores Resources’
reers o naural resources such as rees, ruis, shrubs, herbs, grasses, and animals. The
communiy oress cover 30, 827 km² and mos o he oress (19) were regisered in
2013 (NACSO, 2014).

Policy Impacs o Communiy-Based Naural resource managemen

The Namibian governmen’s policy o devolving some propery righs o communal
groups o local people and conservancies, and allowing hem o bene rom ourism
creaes posive incenves or he local people o conserve local wildlie (Boudreaux,
2007). Also, i conservancies had a more complee devoluon o legal auhoriy over he
wildlie wihin heir borders, hey would be able o respond more quickly o problem
animals and hey would have increased incenves o proec hreaened animals such as
he deser elephans hamigh be ound wihin heir borders (ibid).

More so, he governmen’s policy o devolving some righs o manage wildlie and
o bene rom ourism seems omake provisions or local conservancies wih incenves
o proec wildlie, nd ways o live wih predaors, and search or enrepreneurial
opporunies o serve ouriss. There are also improvemens in he sandards o living
in some conservancies: schools are being repaired and improved; people have beer,
quicker, and easier access o hospials; people’s dies have improved; and somemembers
have jobs ha suppor hemselves and amily members (NACSO, 2020).

Like oher naural resource managemen policies in he region, he evoluon o
Namibia’s conservancies is linked o broader hisorical processes o colonisaon and
aparheid, and he highly skewed land disribuon ha is engendered by hose sysems.
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Given ha Namibia’s conservancy policy has been heralded as he mos progressive
iniave o is kind in Souhern Arica, IRDNC and oher NACSO member organisaons
have accrued a subsanal degree o legimacy as innovave and pioneering conribuors
o his legislaon (Nuulimba & Taylor, 2015). The overall increase in wildlie numbers has
made more games available or communiy harvesng and rophy hunng, and many
conservancies are now alloed sizeable game quoas or rophy hunng (ibid).

Overwhelmingly, he benes o clear communiy boundaries have been raised
rs in he available lieraure. I has been argued ha such boundaries can enable a
communiy in uure o reuse ousiders ha may be seeking access o grazing land
in heir erriory. Raher han securing exclusive righs over land, he promulgaon o
boundaries was hough o o proec access or he uure (Bollig, 2016). Thereore, he
legal reorms o he 1990s esablished a new orm o commons, however, he disribuon
o benes rom hese new commons is sll problemac, and a poin o concern no only
or hose planning and aciliang conservancies bu also or local acviss (ibid).

Methodology
Sudy Area

Locaed in heOhangwenaRegion, heOkongoCommuniy ForesandConservancy,
locally known as he “Omauni Communiy Fores”, is siuaed abou 70 kmeas oOkongo
village in he Okongo Consuency (Mouon & Dirkx, 2004; Figure 1). The Ohangwena
Region is one o he 14 adminisrave regions in Namibia. The Okongo Communiy Fores
is par o he Souhern Arican Baikiaea plurijuga (Zambezi eak) woodland ecosysem,
wih mos pars o he ores area having deep Kalahari sand. Essenally, he ores area
provides grazing o housands o cale and oher small livesock (Angombe e al., 2000).
The conservancy was esablished or he purpose o wildlie conservaon; however, i is
saeguarding many oher naural resources (Hilker, 2011).

I is esmaed ha abou 20 villages ound in he boundaries o he Okongo
Consuency depend on he communiy ores or subsisence (Mouon & Dirkx, 2004).
Two ribes inhabi he villages, namely: he Ovakwanyama and San people; hese
ribes are considered as primary users o he communiy ores. Each o he villages is
represened by wo people who orm par o a managemen body known as he Fores
Managemen Commiee, which acs as he cusodian o he Okongo Communiy Fores
on behal o he communiy.

The inhabians o he Okongo Communiy Fores rely mosly on subsisence
arming wih heir main saple crop is pearl mille. In view o subsisence by he wo
ribes living in he Okongo Consuency, subsisence agriculure is he main livelihood
or he Kwanyamas, while he San people mainly rely on exernal suppor, such as ha
rom donor-unded organisaons, governmen, NGOs and aih-based organisaons
(Mouon & Dirkx, 2004).
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Figure 1:Map o Okongo Conservancy
(Source: Legal Assisance Cenre, Minisry o Lands and Reselemen and Namibia
Sascs Agency)

Research design

To achieve he sudy purpose, a mixed research design was employed, whereby
boh qualiave and quanave approaches were used. The qualiave design was
used o esablish an in-deph undersanding o he role o he communiy in he Okongo
Conservancy, while he quanave design was used or quancaon (Mouon, 2008).

Daa Collecon

To collec daa or his sudy, a semi-srucured quesonnaire was used, and his
was adminisered o dieren households hawere randomly seleced rom our villages,
namely:Omauni Eas, OmauniWes, Oshalande and Kumininenge. A key inorman guide
was used o inerview key inormans rom arge insuons ha are known o have
some hisory o acve parcipaon in CBNRM inervenons such as waer managemen,
involvemen in conservancy and communiy oresmanagemen, and grazing rangeland.
Focus group discussions were held wih parcipans rom various insuons operang
communiy-based waer managemen, conservancy, communiy ores, and grazing
programmes. This research echnique was oped or as i encourages ineracons wih
parcipans (Smihson, 2007). Focus group discussions were used o collec daa on
CBNRM programmes in our communies o he Okongo Conservancy, namely: Omauni
Eas, Omauni Wes, Oshalande and Kumininenge. The ocus groups consued he core
assembly o respondens who represened parcipans rom our dieren caegories,
namely: (i) employed, (ii) armers, (iii) pensioners and (iv) unemployed. Group discussions
wih each group consisng o 5 o 10 acve and knowledgeable parcipans represenng
commiees on waer, grazing, communiy ores and conservancy were conduced.
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Sampling Design

The sudy argeed he communies wihin he Okongo Consuency, wih a
sample size o 100 communiy members, and his included communiy members ha
are involved in conservaon acvies wihin he Okongo consuency. To ensure he
inclusion o key subgroups wihin he arge area, and he ac ha he exac number o
households in he area was uncerain, a sraed sampling echnique combined wih
non-probabiliy sampling echniques was preerred. Generally, purposive sampling is
a non-random sampling echnique (Tongco, 2007). In each o he our communies, a
sraed random sample o 54 households was drawn rom he household survey ha
was carried ou in he communiy o he Okongo Conservancy in Ocober 2014. The
use o his sampling echnique ensured inclusiviy o key subgroups wihin he sample
populaon, parcularly he non-probabiliy sysemac sample ha caered or he
number o households in he village ha was no well known. Thereore, randomisaon
presened an unavoidable impedimen and unrealisc expecaon. In he analysis o he
resuls, he sudy used Osrom’s (1990) concep design principles or ensuring common
propery resources (CPR) in Souhern Arica.

Resuls
Respondens’ Demography

The sudy revealed ha 28% o he respondens were in he age range o 40–49
years, while 28.3%were older han 60 years. In addion, 20%were in he age range o 50–
59 years, while 13% were in he age range o 18–29 years and 30–39 years, respecvely.

Wih respec o he educaon level, only 37% o he respondens had received
primary educaon, alhough his was no compleed, while 30% indicaed ha hey had
no ormal educaon a all. Tweny per cen (20%) o hem had aained some high school
educaon, while 7% compleed primary educaon. A leas 20% o he respondens had
received secondary educaon while only 2% had compleed i. Moreover, only 4% o he
populaon had compleed erary educaon (see Figure 2).

Figure 2. Educaon aainmen
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Furhermore, he composion o respondens comprised heads o households,
and i included spouses, relaves such as sons, daughers and uncles, and a ew non-
relaves such as in-laws and employees. Mos respondens were married, while only
a limied number o he respondens were single, widowed, living ogeher/cohabing
or divorced. Overall, i was esablished ha here were more male-headed households
compared o emale-headed households.

Membership in he Various Managemen Commitees

Evidence revealed ha mos communiy members are represened in various
commiees responsible or ensuring improved communiy livelihood and saeguarding
he naural resources in he conservancy. The idened commiees are concerned wih
he managemen o waer poins, he communiy ores, grazing, and conservancy. In
erms o sascs, 51% o all he respondens, represenng 94% o he sudy populaon,
were members o he waer commiee, while 6% were no members o any specic
resource commiee. Furhermore, 63% o he respondens represened members o
he Communiy Fores Commiee, while 37% o he populaon were no members o
his commiee, nor were hey aware o he value o oresry. Overall, a proporon o
26% armed being members o he conservancy. However, less han hal (41%) o he
respondens comprised members ha belonged o he Grazing Commiee, while 30%
expressed oal ignorance o heir commiee membership saus (see Figure 3 below).

Figure 3.Membership saus o various commiees

Membership Movaon Nexus

Members o dieren commiees idened various drivers or membership as
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being imporan incenves and inspiraon or associang or belonging o respecve
resource managemen groups. In erms o waer managemen, 72% o he respondens
indicaed ha access o he commiee and use owaer is he movaon o becoming a
member, while 24% became members o conribue o waer proecon. In addion, 4%
o he respondens were movaed o become members o he Palry Commiee given
heir ineres in he mainenance o he waer pump and generaors. Conversely, 46%
o communiy oresry groups idened oresry resources as being imporan o heir
livelihoods. Only 37% o he members aligned general parcipaon o he conservaon
and proecon o heir cachmen area o be a movang acor or membership in he
Communiy Fores Commiee. Hal o he respondens (50%) were members o he
Conservancy Commiee, and heir movaon was derived rom heir parcipaon in
he conservaon o naural resources. A leas 25% o he conservancy members were
eleced o leadership, irrespecve o heir commimen o conservaon. Furhermore,
a quarer o he respondens (25%) observed ha heir movaon emanaed rom heir
commimen o eradicang illegal harvesng and hunng o wildlie in he communiy.
In relaon o movaon or aaining membership o he Waer Poin Commiee, some
o he parcipans o he ocus group discussions said ha:

We need waer o drink and being a member o he waer poin commiee makes
i easy or us o access he waer. We also have he responsibiliy o looking afer
our water, by managing it properly so that the water is always there to drink (Focus
group discussion 29.09.2014).

Ineresngly, Grazing Commiee members were incenvised by holding
membership o he Grazing Commiee which aciliaed access o livesock grazing
resources, and his invariably smulaed he proecon o he grazing areas. A limied
number o respondens idened heir elecon o leadership posions as a movang
acor. In relaon o movaon or membership in he Grazing Commiee, some o he
parcipans o he ocus group discussions said ha:

Being a member o he communal Grazing Commiee means ha our animals
would have access to grassland (Focus group discussion 29.09.2014).

We want to use the conservancy to access what it provides, but we also have the
responsibiliy o look afer he conservancy so ha we do no deplee is benes
rom i.Mosoouranimalsdependon iaswell (Focusgroupdiscussion29.09.2014)

The membership movaon nexus wihin he our sudy communies are
summarised in Figure 4 below.
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Figure 4.Movaon or membership in dieren resource managemen commiees

The sudy observed a posive relaonship beween he governmen and he
commiee ha was mandaed o oversee naural resource managemen in he
conservancy, and hemembers o heWaer Poin Commiee, as indicaed by 88% o he
respondens. On he conrary, 20% o he respondens expressed ignorance concerning
he relaonship saus o he governmen and he Waer Poin Commiee. Given he
managemen o he communiy ores, 75% o he respondens conrmed a posive
relaonship beween he governmen and he Communiy Fores Commiee. However,
20% o he members could no esablish any relaonship beween heir Conservancy
Commiee and he governmen. This could parly be aribued o he ac ha some
communiy members neiher served in he leadership srucures o he Conservancy
Commiee nor do hey regularly aendmeengs. Neverheless, 80% o he respondens
indicaed ha here is a posive relaonship beween he Conservancy Commiee and
he governmen.

Basedon hendings, a limiedproporon (9%) o heGrazing Commieemembers
observed a non-involvemen o he governmen in grazing issues, which was derimenal
o heir muual relaonship on he one hand, while on he oher hand, 73% considered
he relaonship beween heir commiee and he governmen as being good. However,
18% o he respondens expressed ignorance as hey were no aware o he saus o
he prevailing relaonship beween he governmen and he Grazing Commiee. The
oucomeo herelaonshipbeween hecommieesand hegovernmen is encapsulaed
in Figure 5.
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Figure 5. Relaonship beween naural resource managemen commiees and
government

The sudy aemped o esablish an undersanding o wheher he governmen
was involved in he esablishmen o he various commiees ha are operaonal in he
conservaon area. Evidence shows ha here was a signican level o governmenal
involvemen and suppor owards heesablishmeno henaural resourcemanagemen
commiees. Some o he acvies perormed by he governmen included he provision
o waer inrasrucure and supplies, capaciy building or communiy members (drilling
o boreholes, echnical advice), and raising awareness in suppor o he esablishmen
o rules, among ohers. Eleven per cen (11%) o he respondens indicaed a lack o
governmen involvemen in he esablishmen o he WPCs.

In henascensageso idenyingkeyoperaonalareasocommiees,governmen
involvemen hrough he line Minisry o Waer, Agriculure and Rural Developmen
(MAWF) was idened as being crucial in laying he oundaon o he commiees.
The scope o governmen involvemen included inrasrucural suppor and nancing,
acquision o necessary equipmen, mobilisaon o communiy members, awareness-
raising, he elecon o new commiee members, and setng up communiy rules
(NACSO, 2010). Apar rom inrasrucural developmen, he governmen played oher
insrumenal roles, ha is, boh nancial and echnical suppor roles or he communiy.
Furhermore, governmen involvemen exended o areas ha are vial in aciliang and
supporng he esablishmen o he Grazing Commiee hrough he setng up o small-
scale arming unis and he erecon o ences, as well as assisng in he setng up o he
Grazing Commiee.

The majoriy (88%) o he respondens indicaed he exisence o posive
synergies beween he governmen and he Waer Poin Commiee. Furhermore, 75%
underscored he exisence o a good relaonship beween he governmen and he
Communiy Fores Commiee, while 21% o hemembers expressed a lack o awareness
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regarding he naure o he relaonship beween he Communiy Fores Commiee and
he governmen.

Overall, he relaonship beween he Conservancy Commiee and he governmen
was largely considered good, as indicaed by 80% o he parcipans. This was however
no he same noon wih he remaining 20% o he parcipans. A ew o he members
(9%) o he Grazing Commiee emphasised he non-involvemen o he governmen in
his resource commiee. A leas 73% o he members indicaed a posive relaonship
beween he Grazing Commiee and he governmen, while 18% were unaware o is
exisence.

The respondens indicaed ha hey have no experienced any conics wihin
he Conservancy Commiee. However, he opposie is rue or he Grazing Commiee,
where over 40% o he commiee idened some conics, such as people no being
willing o adap o new ways o managemen like he encing o he grazing land and
clearing o land in he ores. Neverheless, here were also hose respondens (30%)
who ound no conic a all, and hose (30%) who were no aware o he conic wihin
he Grazing Commiee.

Alhoughmos respondens who aremembers o heWaer Poin Commiee (68%)
observed conics wihin he commiee, 26% indicaed ha here were no conics a
all. Ineresngly, some Waer Poin Commiee members revealed ha conics occur
amongs members, parcularly when i comes o he paymen o heir bills, which is
ofen no honoured by some members. Sadly, some members are no cooperave a all,
bohwih ohermembers andwih heir leaders, as indicaed by 17% o he respondens.
Oher conics occur because some commieemembers do no ake heir work seriously
as revealed by 13% o he respondens. Some behave negavely when dams are wihou
waer, or when people in key posions are no paid in me, as indicaed by 13% and 6%
o he respondens, respecvely.

Communiy Fores Commiee members poined ou ha he observed conics
were mainly associaed wih access o resources such as illegal selemens in he ores
area, harvesng o rees wihou he proper permis, boundary dispues, or selemen
o people in he ores area by Tradional Auhories. These observaons were revealed
by 25%, 14%, 7% and 7% o he respondens, respecvely. However, some members
(18%) indicaed a lack o co-operaon wih ohers as he cause o conic. Furhermore,
some members (18%) also indicaed ha here are no conics in he Communiy Fores
Commiee or hey did no know abou any, as revealed by 11%.

As an approach o conic resoluon, he conics experienced by he Waer
Poin Commiee were resolved by he Tradional Headmen, and his was revealed by
67% o he respondens. Communiy members and he headmen deal wih hem by
discussing some o he key issues in a meeng. In addion, conics can also be resolved
by putng resricons on access o resources. The approach o dealing wih conics in
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he WPCs is more or less similar o he way ores commiees handle hem, where hey
are resolved during communiy meengs. This was revealed by 38% o he respondens,
while 29% indicaed ha he commiee discusses cerain issues beore hey are shared
wih he communiy (29%). Neverheless, a ew o he respondens (9%), mainly hose
who experienced conics wih access o resources, indicaed ha conics are never
addressed. Wih regard o conic managemen in he conservancy, alhough none had
been experienced by he me o he research, conservancy members indicaed ha i
conics occur, hey will be addressed hrough communiymeengs or by he commiee
as revealed by 33%and 57%. respecvely. Similarly, Grazing Commieemembers poined
ou ha should conic occur, i will be resolved hrough communiy meengs by he
commiee as indicaed by 64% o he respondens.

Discussion

The ndings o his research revealed evidence o communiy conservaon in
he Okongo Communiy Fores and Conservancy, upon he devolvemen o he righs
o consumpve and non-consumpve use o naural resources and he managemen
o wildlie, which includes ourism. The managemen o naural resources is urher
srenghened hrough he provision o inrasrucure. Alhough CBNRM has been in
exisence or many years, i was only ormally embraced in Souhern Arica afer he
1990s, such ha i included he managemen o all naural resources, including waer,
oresry, and grazing, in addion o wildlie ha has hisorically been a he cenre o
aenon (Seiner & Rihoy, 1995).

The susainable managemen o resources in he Okongo Communiy Fores
and Conservancy is being promoed hrough he use o naural resource managemen
commiees. In such commiees, here are cerainmemberswih specic responsibilies,
such as he chairperson and reasurer, who ensure he coordinaon o various acvies
aking place wihin he conservaon area (Dürr, 2004). However, generally, oher CBNRM
acors play a role in he managemen o he conservaon area, including governmen
represenaves, NGOs, he privae secor (our operaors), Conservancy Commiee and
sa, members o communiy-based organisaons (CBOs), and oher ordinary people
who are no included in he menoned groups.

The research urher revealed he need o sreamline he mechanisms o he
devoluon o resource managemen righs o local communies hrough increased
parcipaon o residens in a way ha ensures equiable resource disribuon. In his
ligh, sreamlining he devoluon o resource managemen o communies should
recognise he imporance o raining members while a he same me equipping hem
wih valuable knowledge relevan o resource managemen. Wih his noon, i is
suggesed ha he implemenaon o CBM is no dependen on he successul raining
oWPCs, as many oher dynamics have a role o play. The abiliy omanage a conic and
look or soluons, or insance, is a skill ha goes beyond raining. This requires sraegic
leadership combined wih he capaciy o inuence and movae communiy members
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(Maengu & Shapi, 2010). For devoluon o be successul, he hurdles noed in his sudy
need o be remedied by sreamlining he concep o devoluon hrough removing he
usual hindrances ha ail o appreciae he realies on he ground.

In erms owaer resources managemen, he CBWM Sraegy provided suppor o
rural communies by availing aordable sae drinking waer, which is managed hrough
WPCs. This nding is no ar rom he ndings o oher sudies, which have poined ou
ha local resource users who live in close proximiy o he waer resources are able o
eecvely manage resources because hey derive specic benes rom hem, and are
aware o a loss o be experienced i he resource is depleed (Thakadu, 2005; Twyman,
2000; Wesern &Wrigh, 1994). As such, adherence o he Naonal Waer Policy o 2002
in providing an adequae supply o sae drinking waer as a basic human need (Ruppel
& Ruppel-Schlichng, 2013) should be upheld. On ha noe, our ndings have shown
ha he accessibiliy and provision o clean, sae, and aordable waer in he communiy
was a perceived prioriy. Thus, he main reason or being members o he Waer Poin
Commiee is underpinned by he need o have ease o access o he resource, while a
he same me proecng he resource. However, iwas observed ha a single household
can have members in more han one waer poin o maximise accessibiliy and usage.

The inclinaon owards devoluon has been o alienae communies, hereby
leading o eeling isolaed rom he cenral governmen, hus abandoned. This resonaes
wih Maengu and Shapi (2010, 46), who succincly observed ha “decenralizaon o
waer supply o communies should no resul in sae disengagemen. Insead, i should
empower communieswih increasedoversighandempowermen in ormo connuous
capaciy building o Waer Poin Commiee members, advising on how o address he
encounered problems, and inensiying monioring and evaluaon”. However, our sudy
noed ha wih regard o governmen suppor, i was eviden ha he governmen
assised wih he provision o sae waer and direc awarding o incenves o members
who are acvely parcipang in he managemen o heir own waer supply resources
and ook responsibilies over he ownership o waer insallaons. Hence, he hrus o
CBWM was o esablish communies ha were predominanly based in rural areas and
acve parcipans in he managemen o heir own rural waer supply, including he
responsibilies ha are necessary o underake planning, decision making, operang,
mainenance and repairing o heir waer insallaons.

The ndings concur wih he views espoused by Scanlon and Kull (2009), which
idened insuonal, policy and legislave inrasrucure as being imporan aribues
o suppor equiable, ecien, and susainable waer resource managemen and waer
service. Our ndings arm he signicance o hewider naonal commimen, as eviden
wihin he sudy area hrough he exisence o secoral coordinaon, inegraed planning,
and managemen mechanisms. In he same breah, “CBWM should be espoused by
greaer policy and sraegy clariy o make i ecien and successul” (Maengu & Shapi,
2010, 46). This necessiaes inegraed planning and managemen mechanisms wih
a lucidly drawn policy and ransparenly implemened sraegy o make communiy
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involvemen in resource managemen ecacious.

Based on he ndings o his sudy, here is evidence ha governmen eors in
insung he necessary policies and regulaons o srenghen adherence o he laws are
no in vain, hereby providing appropriaemeasures o sancon hose ha ac a variance
wih he law. A an operaonal level, he governmen delegaed he mandae o he
local communiy as a way o exercise sucien sewardship o he resources under heir
jurisdicon, while connuing wih echnical suppor o he commiee and communiy
as well as srenghening experse, advice and delivery (MET, 2017). Increasingly,
communies realise ha hey need o ake charge o heir lives and discharge uncons
ha work in heir ineres.

Specic aspecs ha emanaed rom his sudy urher sugges he need o consider
some improvemens in he conic resoluon mechanisms in poenal grazing relaed
issues. I was clear ha enorcemen remained essenal o achieve reduced illegal use
and access o resources or grazing. There was an observed need or he governmen o
improvemechanisms o suppor he resoluonomaers o selemens by promulgang
laws o serve as deerrens or punishmen or specic oences. To his end, here was
juscaon or governmen inervenons in conic resoluon, including claricaons
regarding he rules. This was consisen wih earlier ndings by Mosimane and Silva
(2012), who underlined he archiecure o he Conservancy Managemen Commiee,
heir managemen, and bene disribuon plans. Regarding he Communiy Fores
Commiee, he involvemen o he governmen, parcularly he line minisry (MAWF),
in he esablishmen o he Communiy Fores Commiee was considered an imporan
underaking ha suppors he provision o inrasrucure and nance rom he onse.

Evidence revealed ha oresry, waer conservaon and grazing resources
consued imporan naural resources wihin he communiy, and hey were well
disribued wihin he disnc boundaries, widely known o he communies. Our
ndings indicae ha communiy members priorised oresry resources as imporan
resources o ameliorae local communiy livelihoods, despie a ew having idened
eleced posions as sources or addional incenves and saeguarding o he resources.
Overall, here was a srong sense o knowledge o he boundaries ha exis among he
local communies, hereby aording hem he righ o use and managemen o he
resource pools. However, no all communiy inhabians consued members o he
conservancy; hereore, here was an observed resricon o access and he use o he
resources o such residens o he sudy communies.

I is ineresng o noe ha he managemen resources o concern i.e. waer,
biodiversiy, oresry resources, and communiy grazing areas have guiding policies and
supporve legislaons ha are amiliar o he communies, which regulae he access
and use o naural resources. Our ndings share an inerace ha decenralisaon
promoes good governance and oher democrac ideals by broadening access o
decision-making and giving voice o communies in governance insuons. Wihin he
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conex o rural waer supply, CBWM is considered he bes approach o cos serving and
communiy empowermen (Maengu e al., 2010, 7). I is argued ha he majoriy o he
communies living on communal lands predominanly do no have access o imporan
naural resources such as clean waer supply, grazing rangeland, and ores resources,
among ohers. Thus, CBNRM allows he residens o have such access and be proacve
by aking charge o lives hrough ecien, eecve, ransparen as well as equiable
managemen o heir naural resources.

According o Osrom’s (2005) sixh design principle, users and heir ocials have
rapid access o low-cos local arenas o resolve conic among users or beween users
and ocials. Likewise, Weeden and Chow (2012) ound ha one o he imporan key
principles o susainable governance scenarios involves conic resoluon mechanisms.
Thereore, he resuls poin o a srong collecve acon wihin he common pool
resource managemen in Okongo, and i indicaes ha communiy members were aware
o he rules ha govern common pool resources; as a resul, here exiss no conic
in he communiy regarding he shared resources. Alhough here are cases o conic
experienced wih regard o some shared resources, hey are easily deal wih because
users o he resources have access o local arenas o resolve conic amongs users.

The represenaon o household members on one o several shared resource
commiees means ha household ineress are beer represened, and beer decisions
aremade o resolve conics should hey arise. This is suppored by Thoms (2008), whose
narraves indicae ha households’ ineress are beer represened when hey are
involved in making imporan communiy decisions abou resource use, developmen
and nances.

Conic resoluon mechanisms are amongs he key principles o susainable
governance scenarios. For waer, he mos common conic is caused by he dispue
o non-paymen by some members who make use o he resource and choose no o
co-operae wih he leaders and wih oher members. A prior sudy ound ha he
Conservancy Managemen Commiee prepares managemen and bene disribuon
plans, holds regular commiee meengs and annual member meengs, and he
governmen helps o mediae where conic occurs (Mosimane & Silva, 2012).

There is srong consensus wihin he communiy regarding conic resoluon,
where mos o he communiy members agree ha he process o conic resoluon
is highly accepable. However, here are hose members o he various CPRs, such as
members o he grazing, conservancy, and communiy ores commiees, who are o he
opinion ha he process o conic resoluon is no accepable.

The ndings o he sudy sugges a deparure rom he sudy by Maengu e al.
(2010), who argue ha CBWM “is an ideological bale beween hose who believe ha
he governmen canno and should never be allowed o abdicae is rural waer supply
responsibiliy, and hose who believe ha cos recovery promoes he susainable use
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o waer and enhances he democrasaon process hrough communiy involvemen”
(Maengu e al., 2010, 100). Wha emerged rom his sudy was he appreciaon o
he evidence o ecacy, apude, and inegriy o CBNRM delivery srucures. This is
apparen in incenvising membership, as eviden in he good relaonship ha exiss
beween governmen unconaries and he resource commiees responsible or he
susainable managemen o naural resources. Cooperaon has been observed beween
he governmen unconaries in he orm o line minisries and he locally consued
commiees ha are responsible or he managemen o naural resources.

Based on he research, iwas eviden ha hemajoriy o communiymembers had
dened and delineaed heir resource boundaries. This is considered a praccal measure
ha secures access o he naural resource and demarcaes heir boundaries or oher
resource pools such as conservancy, grazing and communiy oresry; i is urhermore
an imporan incenve and inspiraon o aaining improved communies’ livelihood,
including saeguarding he naural resource inegriy or presen and poseriy needs.

To his end, Namibia’s legislave sysem on CBNRM has been widely praised or is
success in he counry and also lauded as he bes in Souhern Arica. The policies, or
insance, he waer policy, makes provision or equiable and equal access o waer while
giving power o he communies o govern he resource hrough he CBNRMapproach—
an approach ha has made a posive impac on local communies by beneng rom
shared naural resources. Today, CBNRM uses ha deep local knowledge, long-sanding
paerns o behaviour, and insuonal arrangemens in rural areas o manage some
naural resources. Noably, communiy oress, “enable rural communies o acquire
he righs, capaciy, and resource inormaon or susainably managing heir ores and
pasure in collaboraon wih relevan auhories and sakeholders” (NACSO, 2012, 31).
The impac o CBNRM on he local communiy canno be overemphasised, and NACSO’s
(2012) repor suggess ha here are currenly 86 regisered conservancies, covering an
area o 166,045 km² and hese are undersood o bene over 227,941 people (NACSO,
2020).

TheNaonalPolicyFrameworkorCommuniy-BasedNauralResourceManagemen
sems rom Namibia’s Consuon, Arcle 95, which spulaes ha he Sae is required
o ensure “he mainenance o ecosysems, essenal ecological processes and biological
diversiy and he ulisaon o living naural resources on a susainable basis or he
bene o all Namibians, boh presen and uure”. The Governmen o he Republic o
Namibia’s Policy on CBNRM, hereore, has a CBNRM programme ha recognises he
righs and developmenal needs o local communies, recognises he need o promoe
biodiversiy conservaon, and empowers presen and uure generaons o manage and
bene rom wildlie, oresry, sheries, and oher naural resources in an inegraed
manner, which is also ully and recognised as a rural developmenal opon. These
righs include righs o access, use, conrol and bene. The main aim o he policy is o
provide a ramework ha promoes he wise and susainable use o naural resources
on sae land ouside proeced areas as well as he promoon o inegraed land and
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naural resource planning and decision making ha considers he mos appropriae
land uses based on land capabiliy, opmum economic reurn, and environmenal
and human needs. In essence, i is a managemen approach ha generaes economic
benes hrough conservaon and promoes he developmen or srenghening o local
insuons suppored by naonal ones o promoe rural developmen. Policies such as
he policy on CBNRM ensure maximum communiy beneciary parcipaon.

Conclusion

CBNRM in he Okongo Communiy Fores and Conservancy posively aecs he
livelihoods o residens, parcularly hose who direcly or indirecly bene rom a
devolved and sreamlined sysem o resource managemen. Our ndings suppor he
presumpon ha CBNRM is a vial approach or promong decenralised economic
welare and growh, and ha i is he only major orum available o he residens or
hem o exercise heir righs over he resources ound in heir respecve communies,
wih minimal inervenons rom he cenral governmen. I is conclusive ha here
is a relaonship beween he exisng naural resource managemen commiees and
he governmen owards he realisaon o susainable naural resource managemen.
Despie he dierences ha emerged in he sudy concerning governmenal inervenon
procedures a a communiy level in he managemen, conrol and regulaon o he
accessibiliy and usage o naural resources (waer, grazing land, land, wild animals),
CBM was envisaged o be eecve in improving he livelihoods o he residens o he
our sudy communies.

Neverheless, he resuls illusraed ha despie a gap ha exiss beween he
provision omaerial benes o residens o he our communies and an opporuniy or
hem o locally manage resources, i is clear ha signican srides have beenmade rom
he resourcesmanaged by communies hrough he cenral governmen. For insance, an
assessmen o common-pool resources, wildlie, waer, ores and grazing in he Okongo
Conservancy shows ha he governmen, hrough is Direcorae o Rural Waer Supply,
has achieved noable seps in remedying issues o rural waer supply. The devolvemen
o righs o communies o manage naural resources hrough he Naure Conservaon
Amendmen Ac o 1996 is a means o srenghen conservaon. Furhermore, he
sudy demonsraed ha he researched communies are now in charge o heir waer
resources and hey have aken ownership over hem and are willing o be members o
resource commiees. As his sudy noed, he involvemen o communies in naural
resource managemen conrms he collecve eors owards he susainable naural
managemen o he resources being saeguarded by he Okongo Communiy Fores and
Conservancy.
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